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An honeat man i tritl u good thing
-- for credltora.

Th wind does not whistle through
tho barn that la full of wheat

(iRiiottil Kuropatkln says ho did not
lose a gun during tho retreat Ap-

parently hb lout some 17,000 men.

A Chicago scientist Insists that ho
secured milk with formaldehyde traces
direct from a cow. That scorns like an
udder Impossibility.

Slmllla slinillbus curantur. The town
of Tornado, Tex., has boon wiped out
by u tornado. It's safe to gamble that
the town Is cured of Its name.

Tho police say that tho women's
fashion of carrying handbags Is re-

sponsible for the many holdups. As In
tho days of Adam tho woman Is to
blame.

Upton Is bound to provo that Great
lUitain can beat the United States at
tho yachting game, even if he has to
got an American designer to build tho
boat to do It

Tho man who says "Oh, fudge"
when he feels profane may bo a better
example to tho children, but somehow
It doesn't seem that ho would be as
much of a protection against burglars
in the night

Tho dlvlno who stamps his letters
"Not to travel on Sunday" can have
his request carried out by mailing his
epistles early enough in tho week so
they will reach their destinations by
Saturday night

Bow-legge- d men are to be discrim-
inated against by army recruiting otll-ce- rs

hereafter. The average bow-legge- d

man will bo unable to see wherein the
knock-knee- d man has any natural ad-
vantage over" him.

A minister In Michigan has solved
tho "yellow peril" very satisfactorily,
Ho says: "If ."Japan wins, it will mark
the ilrst step toward-Anglo-Saxo- su
prcmaoy of tho world, .lapan will lead
China, Hrltalli will lead Japan and
America will lead llrltnln. TJie rest of
lCuropo will follow easily." i

in looicing over tno enccts or. a
Massachusetts millionaire recently, his
executors, who had handled vast sums
until they grow to seem rather com
monplace, "discovered personal proper
ty, hitherto unknown, lo tho amount of
a million and a half." Tho incident
holps ono to realize how large a large
fortune is. Ami yet the emotions of
thoiso executors were only such as poor
folk may experience. Who has not
known tho joyful surprise of finding a
llmo or a nickel In an unused ivocketV

Tho events of tho present war In the
far East have shown that the Japanese

known to tlio nations of tho world as
"the little brown men" are tho equals
of any other soldiers on the globe,
whether the test has been one of brav-
ery, endurance or accuracy In llrlng.
Tho severest tests of modern warfare
have been repeatedly, for mouths past,
applied to these small soldiers of the
Orient Pitted against soldiers of 'large
size and boasted endurance, they have
emerged from the smoke of contllet In
every Instance, whether on sea or land,
victoriously.

It Is certain that the schools are pe-

culiarly the victims of the faddists. A
fow yoai's ago all our educational au-

thorities went daft on the subject of
vertical handwriting, it never occur-
red to them to llnd out whether tho
merchants who hire bookkeepers ap-

proved of this stylo of writing. There
was no thought of tho individuality
of the child of which orinarlly the
handwriting Is supposed to bo the ex-

pression. So tho vortical style was
adopted. Now we are Informed that
it Is being abandoned because the men
with Jobs to give will not tolerate it.
This is but one Illustration.

The growth of tho American navy
lins been unprecedented In tho annals
of tho world, It is a good navy, con-

sisting of stout ships manned by able
men and Intelligently directed, but
some of tlio naval officer and otllqlals
of tho Navy Department are beginning
to ask what good it la to build tlio
ships If there are no men to man thoin.
Their queries are not unreasonable.
Thero lo not u ship in tl-- n-.- vj '

Is not short Of men and otllcors, and
In order to overcome this lack some
ten or" more vessels which aro In need
f some repairs will be put out of com

mission for the tlmo being, not because
tho repairs are so serious as to call for
this step, but simply becauso of the
shortage of the men behind the gun.

Tho English, aa a people, are unlrer- -

Iv known as a nation of very aturuy

rights, and a recent caso In Liverpool
illustrates tbeso characteristics strik-
ingly. A purchaser of tea eompaluid
that ho had to pay for the bag at 13jo

tea rate, when ho bought lea, becauso
the grocer put tho ton In tho bag and
weighed tho bag and tea together. Tho
case was taken beforo a magistrate's
court and tho hapless grocer wn lined.
Ho appealed tho case and tho high
court has decided that ho was within
his rights in weighing tho bag with
tea becauso that was tno universal
practice and custom, which was gen
erally understood anil acquiesced in.
Tho striking thing about the whole
cane and tho proceedings In connection
with it Is tho oxtraordlnai-- y tenacity
with which tjio Englishman pursues
little things and the serious and order-
ly manner in which he sots about to
regulate tho minutest matters which
concern his pocketbook.

It Is Idle to go to college without a
lively appreciation of the main busi
ness for which oue goes. That Is to do
college work., A college degree worth
tho having can be won by nothing .but
sca'iouH, rasolnte, systematl)
Habits must be regular. 11

rational living and strong pu
vital factors. Itocreatlon is
to sound health, and compan
essential to sane living. So i

division of time Is important
cannot rest too much and do li

nor can he work overmuch wll
dangerlng his powers of w
cannot by any eourso of
pleasure rob his body and mind
native strength and natural z

out failing In the main thing i'(

ho goes to college. 'IUien thul
problem of student friendships'
ganlzations. In many cases tci
have gone so far before leavll
tlint they settle tlils'mattor at fl

not, it settles itself very quick1!

the time conies. It Is lnterestiu)
times amusing, to see how qt
now student settles down wlti
ternlty, or with the Christian!
Uon, or with a literary society ,

a scientific club, or with the
lans." Close association with co
spirits Is natural, and It is
boy should make close friondshfj
those whose friendships mean ti
to Jilm. There Is something moj
friendship in the student organ5
There Is good experience In hofj
manage an orgaiU.atlon, in tlu
slty of giving way to others atj
in the habit of standing up for
thing, and in the necessity of 8

ing the affairs of an organizatlq
one can stand up for it. A stutfi
nlos himself much If he does not
with some college organization.

Sancho Panza said: "God bl
man wlio llrst invented sleep." '

m a v be added a blessing for th
don physician who Is putting In 5

lnf fifTiilriuf nnvlv rlviljnr Tlio mi
the physician Is not given, butfl
ever lie is no ueserves a ueneui
"May he live long and prosper."
wise doctor says: "To be forcj
get up early grinds the soul, eg
the blood, swells the spleen, detj
all good intentions and disturbs ill

the mental activities. Crimlnafi
always recruited from tlio early-- ?

class." How different this fron
old New England adage about
to bed and early to rise and tli
vantages of the early bird and all
WaUo up at 5 o'clock in the mot
and see who It Is that is stirring
it the woalthy? Ia It the health
the wise? No, It Is the milknianS
would not think of getting up w

If dally liccesslty did not compel!
Is he getting rich? Not too fast.R
elally If ho Is honest. Or it is tlio m

paper carrier or the street 4ductor or some other whose
nols lilin to be un earlv. Thero Is
a rich man among them. Thefj
who It at liberty to wake up lelaui
to com down to his breakfast S
out any hurried preparations audi
goes to his business after he hasjQ
the morning papor is far mora jll
to be healthy and wlso than theli
In a rush, and he Is certainly t?
more agreeable man to meet either In
a social or business vay. If one must
got up early, If fate decides thero la
no other way, resignation Is called
for, but let no man who gets up early
think he Is living the Ideal life or that
his action calls for special praise.
Even though be may bt amiable ho
would bo far more amiable If ho
would let nature have her way and
wake up. slowly. Who knows but Unit
In the last analysis tho origin of all
evil Is tho getting up too early, be-

ginning tho day "wrong end to," and,
finding out when It Is too lato that a
little more sleep, a little more slumber
would have made the face of all crea-
tion look brighter?

Stow,
Caey (tho stone nuiaou)- - --Phwat'n

row below?
Oassldy (Hie hod carrlor) Shure,

English Jim Just fell fwa tho second
llure t' the basomlnt.

Oaoey lliat's an Englishman, for
y, Shuro, It was two hour ago I told
him a Joke, tui' it's tool: him all thla
tolma to tu -- )!. Philadelphia Prea.

it lA Hiild of every big ahcwi

UNCLB SAM "A Remedy That
Such Endorsements Should

Be In Bvery Home."
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nfioWlihtlWIVelrestf
likes to g.izc on only less than to
tii'te. Sumo one asked him at last
why ho always shut his eves, llo
replied: "Ah'm afnlcl If Ah lnncd
vt it mah mouth wfuld watali and
lllute mah liqtiuh. N Y. Tribune.
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Dost Syrup. Taste Good. Ubc fe--
tlint. snm ny unicKip'

V "N. fl. Ain . .1(5 Yflkk NKH

cmtn mora 03. RO
nri'W. r.itN in tint nmnr

roil., u. a. vni. intnue, menmtna, i a.
lila ti.RO almM. Cnronri Colt In conceded to

Color ICyoiutii awed exdluftlvttlr.
OOUOLA8, Brockton, KJasttachuaatts.

The ronpnn W. I.. DouaUa jn.eo nhoo nre tlio irro.itest ixillern In the worlil li lrau9 of tlioir oxocl-le-
ntrlu. nsy atthitf rtiid vitvrlor worii'K quiill.iu. If I could uliow yini th dlirrenca livt weru tho

lio; maao In my factory unci tin to of other li le and tho hlih-r.u- ltmthvrMiri,you wm!d under-yt.in- d

why W, 1.. lt..jl,i ft.K hoe coat luora ti iiiko. why thry hold thrlr tit hotter, wear
loiiuor, and nre of i;re fer IntrhiKtu value tlmn nny other i3M shou on tho market Hud why the
Mia for tho yt-n- r nrtlm .Inly 1, jmi. ere f); ..nvf.e 10.00.

W. 1. Doiiclni nu.tr intoes ttiflr vtlue hy hU usme nd prlco ou the bottom. Look for lt-- tak
8 uo luhviltuto. Sold by tihoo daler ovuryn hem.

SUPERIOR Sfi FIT, OORI3FORT ANB WEAR.
" hapf worn II'. L. Douglas th hill twrlti veart Jth abiolutt
tntxtieliim. Ifind thttn i',ir in At,totfort mid utnr to oltim jotting n
fo.va ffjuu,"n, o. Jfcf i k, 11.

YV. T TIOIirlHii nun :nroln Hnltjinin In
be tho flutxt l'ntout X.ontlicr made. Kimt
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Stalled Green Peppers.
Cut tho stem-end- s from popper3 and

omovo tho white membrane and sreds.
?ut into a dish and pour bulling water
ver them, then 'let them stand tin til

;old in the water. This takes away
ill hot taste. Drain and 111! with a
forcemeat of chopped mutton, brktf or
real, to which a little mineral hjfm has
)eon added, and fthuhjcjnSgh boiled
Ice to make a pasfflRffule mixture.

Moisten with sen.nfuJigravy or soup(-itoc-k.

Replace Uie ends on tho pop-e.r- s,

staud up In a bake5llah, pour tho
jravy or stock about tlim and bako
intll tender. Servo aUonce. If you

you wtlilSlASILgra,vx and- -

X

..",

rream.
Frizzled Currota.

Peel tho carrots, and slice very thin
and let stand in cold water an hourj
dry In a towel, and pour thoni into n
kettle half full of boiling fat .Fry a
nice brown, skim out, then place on
brown paper, sprinkle with salt and
sugar, put In the oven until hot, and
serve at once.

Hints for the lloiiacvrlfe.
Do not waste banana skills: they ara

excellent for cleaning glace kid boots
or brown boots and shoo3. Hub ilrst
with the banana skin, then polish with
a cloth.

When washing white or colored rib-

bons, add ono teaspoonful of methy-
lated spirits to a pint of cold water
and rlnne tho ribbon through, and ii
will look quite new.

A few drops of good scent on blta ol
puinlcc stone, and the bits slipped la
bureau drawers or among gowns in a
wardrobe, will perfume clothing

To keep soup let It remain covered
ivlth a coating of fat as it excludes thq
llr and helps to preserve the stock, li
the boup has no fat, use clarllied drb
jlng for the purpose.


